
672 Resolves, 1921. — Chaps. 38, 39, 40.

supersedeas bond in a penal sum not exceeding ten thousand
dollars for the purpose of enabling him to prosecute a writ

of error to review a judgment obtained against him in the

United States district court for the district of Massachusetts
in an action at law brought against him by the American
Piano Company to recover from him personally certain

foreign corporation excise taxes paid to him" as treasurer and
receiver-general of the commonwealth.

Approved April 30, 1921.

Chap. 38 Resolve in favor of Robert w. browning.

Roifert\v^ Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas-
Browning. yj.y ^f ^]^g commouwcalth to Robert W. Browning, a retired

officer of the Massachusetts reformatory, in addition to the

retirement pension received by him under existing law, an
annuity of two hundred dollars, during his life, as compen-
sation for injuries received by him in the discharge of his

duties and since resulting in substantially total blindness.

Approved May 2, 1921.

Chap. 39 Resolve in favor of amande robare of fall river.

Amande°^ R^solved, That tlicrc be allowed and paid from the treas-

Robare. upy of the Commonwealth to Amande Robare the sum of sixty

dollars as reimbursement for the burial in December, nine-

teen hundred and nineteen, of IVIitchell Robare, a veteran of

the civil war. The payment authorized by this resolve shall

be made from item number one hundred and forty-nine of

the general appropriation act. Approved May 3, 1921.

Chap. 40 Resolve providing for a continuance of the inves-

tigation as to the advisability of standardizing

municipal regulations relative to plumbing and
drainage.

£vesSuon°is Resolved, That the department of public health be au-
to advmbiiity thorized to continue the investigation, pro\'ided for by chapter

municipal regu- niuc of tlic rcsoh'es of nineteen hundred and twenty, relative

to Diumbing^" to the advisability of revising and codifying the rules, regu-
drainage,

j^^^j^j-^g ^j^^ ordinances of the various cities and towns of the

commonwealth concerning plumbing, house drainage and

like subjects. Report thereon shall be made to the general

court not later than January tenth, nineteen hundred and

twenty-two. Approved May 3, 1921.
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